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iOCAL MEN ATTEND
HIGHWAY MEETING

The Board of County Commissioner*.Messrs S. C. Egyers, O. L. CofandW. N. Howel! and Messrs
I. G. Greer and W. H. Gragg, who
went to Raleigh to attend the meetingof the State Highway Commi&>

en,returned Tuesday. They went
^ostensibly for the purpose of "feelingthe pulse" of the commission relativeto the Black Bear Trail, their
success on this point being given in
i Raleigh dispatch to be found in

F-. another column. The> brought the
food news also that the much talked

B *> vf road from Baldwin in Ashe county
* Boone*. is now a certainty, and
that the work will be let to contract
in time for early operations next

spring. The survey does not pass by
at Todd proper, but leaves it to the

left some little distance, coming this
way and crosses the ridge to Riddles
''ork, connecting; with the road alreadygraded near Greene's store.
No. 69, which i« now being repraded

|| is to be mad< dependable all-year
& round road to Cranberry, and still
B better for Boone, we are assured of
B trabslantinl help «^n our streets by

Commissioner Kayn- *». just us soon

as the town t '> th» water works out.
^ of the way Ml i.f < r itiruns who

attended th«- rt v- ak in the

^ Kfehe t term.- of Mr ' iynes and
liis absolute wiiii n.?nc *° giv® the
mountain count-. <«t district a

Mfoare deal. Th. h is highly
phased with <h r" t of much
m«i>< work oe; ;l»,n r ^ataupa.

[MRS HENDRIX HOSTE5s
TO FRidaY CLUB

Mrs. Turner lb.isdriA vas a deUghtfulhostess th> *r;d«iy Afternounclub on the i It* S prays of
fcoliy pave the house V lS* a tray
h«i!idjiv not*

A busy hour »? sew ifK pN*asAiit conversation f^iev *d by an

iuu resting? cont* >. In Mesdailies
"4 Spainhour and \< kin t s> since

Mr^'T4TTAitkht rtiev. tht ncky straw
'«b< was presented an ^tractive bud

Businw was i.h* n aitrnded to and
e^rej-al important roau- ^ were decided.The club' armi'id Christmas
tHM', for its members. to be SaturdayDecember 26th. t Z:. (» at the
binHe of Mr Tracy Councill.
On Friday Dec^mln Jhtfc he club

members are to rteet ih- *ritcher
Hot.! to pack aid . :d ' Christi»n-locking- to (>t«
On Thured«j .l i' the

rlub will entertain i f their
husbands.

Committee- were r«»attendto other buti'ivs
After the bush « « were

irvited into tht* d. i was

decorated in true <: «» u.»- .a !.ion
with red paper and cVt-iffrcen Here
a delicious salad bourse with accesaorkswas. serve-i. This was followed
fr> ream, rake and mints.

Virs. Heikfcrix was assisted in entcrt^> her guests by her mother
Mrs Critcher. The only invitedguest was Mrs. Hooper Henrfrir.

^ METHODIST NOTES

CAa^I .....11 J.. J
.'uuut; i ». Hi'i'i " <»r> ticii nui'iiuvu

Xbri Sunday and the Epworth League
reports a good service. Large congelationswere present at both the
services at Blowing Rock. Twenty
one were present at prayer meeting
last week.
We are grateful to the Baptists of

"Wowing: Rock for the use of their
church while the Methodist Church
h being repaired.
We must not forget the community

program Wednesday evening instead
c1 Thursday as was announced.
The Christmas program for the

Sunday School will be held Sunday
morning at 9:45.

Sunday School Sunday at 9:45. Be
en time.

Preaching at 11 a. ro. and 7 p. m.

by. the pastor.
Epworth League o :15.
All ar** welcome.

A totter from Mrs. J. G. Pultiam
announces her arrival in Santa Maria
Gil. one month ago. Her husband.
Rev. J. G. Pulliani is on his way there
^herc they will spend the winter with
their daughter, Mrs. E. P. Marshall.

A telegram announces the arrival
et little Miss Mary Lee ,Marshall in
the home of Mr. and MrtcErfc M.ir^
*hall of Santa Maria. Oa!
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
NORMAL SCHOOL!

Prof. L G. Greer of the Normal. 1
ha* just returned from Raleigh where /
he went with the county commission- *

*rs of Watauga and Rev. Mr. Beaton *

of Boone and large delegation.- from /\
Rutherford and Avery counties in
the interest of the Highway from a

jCanada to Florida passing through I
this section of North Carolina. This ^
delegation organized by electing Mr.
Greer spokehman an<l went before the
State Highway Commission to secure ^

the endorsement of the Commission ^
and their recommendation to the FederalBureau of Roads that this route

|thus far known the Black Bear
(Trail, be given a Federal Number.
| After laying the matter before the
Road Commission the Commission a^greed to recommend that this route "

should hi- given a Federal number ^
when completed The route designated
by them comes into North Carolina
from Virginia by way of Sparta. Jcf y
ferson, Boone. Blowing Rock, Linvilte,Newland. Marion and Rut her £
fordton and out at Spartnnbuurg, S.

v
rnmlina ^

............ cThis great route will mean very
much commercially and otherwise to

4
the w» stern section of North Carolina \

j leading as it does through one of the
most beautifully scenic sections of {

America, a route it will be a delight
>! ,}-> touri ts f''om ;h«* North t-- V

South to pas over, revealing beau- ^
ties that will be a surprise ami a joy £j a; every turn along the way The o

people of Boone and this section are ^
delig* ' with the prospects of this
route'- be??:;v a iculi'vf in the very ^
near future.

Matters at the norma! are moving J
on in a manner generally most satis j
factory in ali the work of the insti- Jtuiiott. The faculty stands, as a unit
for the highest ideals of work and ^proper attitude for all concerned.

President Dougherty and the wrijtei have been sick during the past *|
j two weeks, but arc in their respec^tive places, though not so vigorous 1
't a> usual. \ i
\ A pleasing thing to record is that
the Deaf and Duuib Institution at »

Murgantun has presented the Norma! s
i» .»- . ^

lit iHiti( urns iviii vitii, »iiivii uti isj

greatly appreciated. 4

ting QVttKt during: the"1 J
past week was a basket ball game in 4
the gymnasium between the North
Wilkeshi ro High School girls* team

andthe Appalachian High School
*

girls team. A fine spirit prevailed I
throughout, the .-core standing at the *

close 2F> to 11 in favor of the Appa- j
lachian girls. '

Work is being: pushed on the drives
of the campus even though much of \

'he time the weather has been unt*
favorable for work of this nature. It C
.»ould seem that the foundation beinglaid would insure a good road a

for years to come. j \
The Normal will close for the holi-;

days 011 the 22. A petition from the j
student body asked that it close 011 \
the 19th, hut the faculty, although
they desired to conform to the wishes r

. - ... T
ana convenience 01 tne students as a

much as possible, decided that it was g
necessary to make the date a Jittle I
later in order to {jet the necessary .

time, and even with this some Mon- |
days are used to make out the full:
lime. (

j Prof, and Mrs. 1. G. Greer gave-|folk lore songs at the ladies Kiwanis j
j night at Morganton on the 11th.
\ Prof. Giver also attended a meeting
in the interest of the Black Bear {
Trail in Raleigh on Monday. This imjportant Trail is a scenic highway
from Canada to Miami, Fla.

DEEP GAP BREEZES
Mr. F. Wilcox has started his

residence building in Deep Gap near 1
1 the Boon** Trail Highway. He expects ^to have it completed enough to move
in by the new year. .

rW. R. Blackburn M. D. will per- C
haps locate in Deep Gap for the prac-

| tice of medicine at no distant date, j 1
We have been in need of a doctor \

here for some time. We believe the She
doctor can build up a good practice jov,
here when he comes in. We are glad wh<

jto know of his coming and wish him her
! every success. i cov

Mr. J. F. Welch, deputy sheriff ha; i
| been indisposed for a few days. He! the
| can he out some on duty during the s
jday, but is compelled to stay in dur- j Gra
ing the night in order to avoid thevjthisdamp air which is against his health.j Gra

Miss Edna Greene, a student of! rair
the consolidated school of Deep Gap I
is now stnoiifig ill,

Tppcted to live unless her complicated -efl
! case which has been puzzling the whi
i i
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^be report has just reached us that 1
above girl died Saturday night.
Ve note with pride that Mr. W. H?
igg has had the school build;ng at jplace repaired. It was not Mr. 1;

fault at ai! tor the dashing 4 »

is that came down in torrents fill.}:the valleys .and carriers to. over^vin£. U was'i»ot ou? Intention to fl
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ten thousand dollar school building
was not neglected and allowed to
ruin from the wants of a minor repair.Mr. Gragg however says: "Let
me know if it does not prove satis-
factory and I will fix it." this stateme:Hbeing made after he had the
building inspected and repaired.
Te holiday of Christmas is fast;

approaching and will soon be upon
here we wish to say- Stay;

ane and do not go wild while ob- *

fining the birth of our meek and
lowly Savior. Lots of folks think
hoy must have a jug of crin and be 1
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t!u- 25th of December Christmas day.
Only think how the* papers after
Christmas are filled with murders
Mr A. G. Miller recently lost a

fine milk cow. She was suddenly
stricken in his barnyard. Mr Miller
and his farmer friends did all they
could to saVe the cow but she did
not respond to medical aid.
and slaughters and refrain from goingo.i **a wild" :;n the boys call it,
meaning that they got topsy torvr
with too much strong drink. W- do
not claim to be any sage, but >f these
things were only observed it would
be a move or. evolution which is so

much in need in our <lay>and time.
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BLACK BEAR TRAIL PUT
ON FEDERAL ROUTE

Raleigh, Dec. IL-Bittck Bear Trail
from Toronto to Miami, got the eu(icrscmontof the State Highway Commission this afternoon for a Federal
number ».«u that part of the road
which traverses Western North Carolina.
The route runs through Sparta,Jefferson, Boone. Marion and Rutherfordton,sections of rare scenic

beauty, and a large delegation of
citizens from along the way appearedbefore the commission to ask its
recognition in a movement under
way to get the trail included in the
federal highway system.
The name given the route wascarefullyavoided in the commissions

resolution of endorsement out of respectfor Chairman Frank Page's
warning that highways denominated
"trails" are out of favor with the
federal board which is interested onlyin the route.

The tentative map of the trail carriesan alternative route from Marion
to Asheville, Hendersonville. ChimneyRock ami Rutherfordton. J. G.
Stikeleather, Asheville, moved for the
inclusion of it in the resolution of
end" Moment, but the motion was
withdrawn when lho alternative route
threat*. »» d to develop complications.

The Commission .-.pent the fulL
lay ir session her* ami heard severaldelegation it gard to ]-oad
constnet ion and local on. It will
meet train tomorrou and nrobftbly
vvjil rive .-omo attention to the mat
it i i count} loans, many counties
seeking more uads uhh offgiis to
lend inun<y to the commission with
which to httild them

COVE CREEK ITEMS

The first piano recital to he given
at the school v as that of Miss RebeccaTaylor on last Wednesday evening;.She was assisted by Miss AnnieDougherty, soloist; Miss Rarchi.
accompanist and Miss Nannie AI
dride who gave some excellont readings.The program was thoroughly
en joyed at\<i 'Ve appreciate ;he cooperationof the talented \adies of the
State Normal.
On Saturday night a moot trial was

held in the auditorium of the school
building with Judge John E. Brown
pit -idir.g. The case was an entirely
factitious ore but it was well prepay
od and very much enjoyed. The pro-.
ceeds from the sale of tickets amount
ed to $4tb'2n which will be u>ed by
he ,-chool.
Mountain City defeated Cove Orek

ii. a basket ball jfumc on Friday or.

the local court with a score of 26
10. \
The pastor Rev. R. C. E-ggevs assistedby Rev. Sebastian of North

Wilkesboro i- beginning a sevie? of
meetings at the Willowdale Baptist
Church.

The Junior Class will present a ;>u
The junior class will present a play

Out of Oou-t" on Wednesday night
December 2">. An admission fee of
25 cents adults and 10 cents children

Mid term examinations were given
on Friday. Monday and Tuesday.
Regular class work was resumed at
noon on Tuesday.

Mr. J. F. Spainhour and son Walter
were visitors in the community over
the week end. Mr. Spainhour made :m

excellent talk to the Sunday School at
Cove Creek Sunday morning.

Prof. R. B. Dougherty and SujR.
Smith Haguman were visitors in severalclass room- or Monday. Glad to
have them.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to tliank our many friends
and neighbors for the help and kindness,they ministered to us in the illnessand death of our son brother and
family William Younce of Elizabeth- /
ton. Tenn. We extend grateful thanks
and may the richest blessings of God « v
abide with each and every one.

Mrs. Solomon Younce and Family
Mabel. N. C.

Our editors certainly hit a bright
spot when they stated that they injtended to keep the Democrat clean
and free from slurs that cannot be
founded on facts from getting into
print. To this we can say that they
are right, and personal matters
should bo settled outside of ncrspnperdom.but public criticism well
founded should have . free press as

liberal constitution provides and
should never be throttled.ifef


